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-« =BOARD OF TRADE. LIthe samples put before them hr push- cotiUst* with the union «et or re-

-Л"£=УЕ—
The debate then dropped, no action the city of St John, and to the -whole

being taken. ____ city as extended under *>»»* act.
Court Bros, and F. E. Williams -were A previous act, passed In 1877 for 

balloted for and admitted members the prevention of conflagrations, - pro 
of the board. Tided the* the city of St John on the

There was considerable discussion eastern aide of the harbor should tie 
over a reoolutlton to take the Initia- divided Into three districts. Within 

...... ~ , . thre fa so amending the fire-llmlts the flret district, Which might be estai
Will Compile and Publish information law as to legaUze the erection of a to include generally the westerly pbr-i

tan grain elevator on the I. C. R. | tion vr business patf of the city from 
grounds by the government, but It North street to Reed’s Point, only 
was finally decided to let the matter brick buildings, and In one or two

ed it, but tt 
had sent a

'toCd
responding petlbd of 1897-8. which In
cluded Shipments by steamers from 
both sides of the harbor, and Showed ; . 
the increase or decrease in quantity I 
and vaine of the chief articles ex- : 
ported. • *

Of grain of ail kinds there have been 
exported so fpr tMe winter 1,359,29* < 
bushels and 343 bags, a decrease of 1 
138,495 budhela and 227 bags, but an j 
increase in value of 2161,643, owing to / 
a greater proportion of wheat Ицп i 
last winter.

Of flour and meal there were ex- ( 
ported 95,625 packages, an Increase of , 
8,691 packages and 394,181 In value.

Deals, boards, etc., show a gain of 
8,318,714 sup. feet and 339,570 In value; 
other lumber a gain In value of 327.- 1

tag
formal communication to _|be 
Council also, or he felt sure that the 
council of this board would not have 
had the temerity to Interfere. How
ever, their communication was treat
ed by the City Council as no doubt 
uÿtter the circumstances it deserved to 
bè, and was duly filed in the archiver 
of the city, where it will doubtless 
«jknanently remain. The communl- 
'dBBon from the inspector at buildings 
whs, however, considered, and the 
bills and by-laws committee, through 
their chairman, Alderman Millidge, 
recommended that the correspondence 
relative to the erection of the L C. R. 
grain elevator be sent to the minister 
of railways; and that the common 
clerk inform the Hon. Mr. Blair that 
the City Council will not stand in the 
way of the government getting such 
legislation as will permit the erection 
of the elevator, which recommendation 
was, no doubt, after the fullest delib
eration and consideration, adopted by 
the full council" at their meeting on 
the 27th ulL

І

SurpriseWhat the Sand Point Improve
ments Actually Cost 

the City. і

a pure hard soap. 
A purity that 
makes a hardness. 
A hardness that 
wears well.

for the Ratepayers Regarding 
Montreal System of Assess

ment
was finally decided to let the matter brick buildings, and In one or two
rest In the hands of the Common sections brick cased buildings, could

si I be erected. Within the second dte-

wTTAfn eixm potmt WORKS поет 'trict- which Included the central partWHAT SAND POINT WORKS COST ^ ш clt^ wooden bulldinge pot
I exceeding 25 feet In height could be 
built; and within the third district, 
which was defined by the act to In
clude all the remaining portion of sold 
city of St John on the eastern side 
of the harbor not comprised within 
the boundaries of the first and sec
ond districts as hereinbefore set forth, 
no wooden or other building not of

Council. , . n
I

CITY.

President iMcLaughlan submitted 
the following interesting report:

Mr. Jarvis and the Proposed L C. R. Grain 
Elevator—Letter from the Vice-Presi

dent of the C. P. R. - Exports to 
Great Britain this Winter in 

Excess of Last Sea
son's Figures.

5 cents a cake.і500.
■

IHay shows a decrease of 37,144.
Cheese, butter, eggs, meats, apples I 

and miscellaneous goods Increased | 
largely, while cattle, Sheep and horses ( 
are considerably below last year’s — 
figures.

The total net Increase of the value 
of all exports amounts to 31.191.180.

Gentlemen—In compliance with the reeo- 
lutton- passed by Ш» board a* its last 
monthly meeting that:

Whereas, tt Is desirable that the members 
of this board and the publia generally should і 

і knowledge aa U le 
ning the expenditure

possiblehave aa accurate
to secure concer FREDERICTON.to secure concerning the expenditure during 
the past few years at Sand Po.nt in connec
tion with the Canadian Pacific railway and 
the winder port development. In order that

solid construction, upwards of 36 feet
The monthly meeting of — ta height, could be erected

Board of Trade held cat Tuee- correct conclusions may be reachel In discus- Now a question might possibly ariseg ддд j sagEeaafc
hoard room being pretty weU flU®=L ргевЄпШ to this board at as early a date buildings, in «he performance of his 

McLaughlin occupied the йцХу’ tor wW<? he W sure the mem-
chair. The minutes ot-meetings Of the m* traotag rt to 6era of the w6nia give him аГ
council sail-of «te preceding meettflg ScS 'reveSte ande»p№ditara?o?\lfts the credit he deserved, had drawn the

by the city to dote. Also a statement of the attention of the Common Council or 
total revenue a* present derived during both more than one occasion to the necee- 
wtuber and summer tram the improvements
in question, also, if pcseMde, a statement of в*ьУ the revision Ox the building 
the revenue derived from the same property law, so that this point and any others 

, prior t* the time When the improvements which seemed open bo doubt might be 
Replying to the board’s communion- j were ootamsnred/’ _ ef made clear.- But the council, no doubt

Z ' expenditure by toe otty in oonnecttao 'with owing to the arduous nature of their 
provide further wharf and other facil- me termdval tao-lttiee provided at Sand duties and the time required for de
ities ait St. John west, to accommo- Point to meet the demands of winter port liberation on matters connected with 
dado the increased export trade of %*£**fj? ££ tOT «he extension of the Carterton water
.the dominion. Vice President snauga- etructioo purposes, including pi-r- system, municipal taxation and othe-
neeey writes under date of Jen 9th: j chase of Oarieton Branch railway, Important subjects, had not yet found

-We gather from published state- j the time to consider this matter. His
mernts by members of the. government S^^SSSTpSSfl^lSwey toï impression was, however, that the fire
that attention Is now being given to ; elevator, purchase of Counor'e district law would certainly be heV
the Improvement of harbors and facil- I levee wtth lmprovemento thereon, to apply to the I. C. R. grotrmte, which
Wee at several points in the dominion, ! lay on the eastern side of the hiaibor,
and we know <*f no places deserving etc. ............... .............................. $623,2» 17 whatever might be said as to Indian-
of more consideration than Can- Prom this amount should be de- town or the district lying more pre
adian winter ports on the Atlantic sea- j 5?^5li.t?leD"^2,re^^Ttr0,c ** в,ткя Perly to the north.. But even It there
board. .............—:--------- was any possibility of doubt It was

“Those ports are so decidedly na- j 3546,*67 61 most desirable that that doubt should
tional ta itietr character that harbor expenditure, which renreeatts be removed. He was not a supporter
•and dock factltttee should be provided the actual cost to the otty of the Sana of the present administration at Ot- 
at rthe expense of the general govern,- , Poem improvemeote to data the otty has tawa, but he felt bound to say that 
roemt rather than an individual rati- ! cnMMl a bonded M^tedne® tearing 4 per ln everything connected with the pro
way company. The growth of traffic y^r from dcSfatok posed winter port improvements at
via the port of BL John noewthbstand- government of Oarieton Branch the north end, every courtesy had been
tag the «Head van* ages of an ineuffl- . railway.^.. ........3 49,0» 00 shown "by the minister of railways.
dent ocean servico.shows pretty clear- and everything done by Mr. Blair and,
ly what could be done with modem dry oorporatioo leases and Un- during his absence in England, by Mir.
freight stcam-rs and the necessary provementa ш lots, etc................... 16,0» » Fielding, to facilitate the completion
facil «fies for loading and unloading of the work at as earty a period as.
them wtth despatch. j echcu of deep water ln vlerw of the time art which the grant

”1 am afraid that other f ngage- , wharves, N. X. and M. was passed at Ottawa, was possible.
monte will prevent me from visiting -Con °ji* ................ 3B3.0M » That work will probably involve th<
St John within the next few weeks, . ~to cSStoietc expenditure of a quarter of a million
but If your committee, or any mem- «mtract .............. лЛ.... 8,6» M dollars to the city of St John, and
her of It, be here at any time, T shall  141,500 00 the money expended must go very
be glad to meet you or him and dis- j Ye^Jj ^837Alïïïïîi_F^: largely to the artisans and laborers,
ci.es all matters of mutual intere*. In toward s election of the bone and sinew of the place, on
the meantime If you prefer it, I shall elevator ...................  *0,0» M whom Indeed its future prosperity
request Mr. Tait, manager of eastern j Y«P v£ur" very largely depends.
Mmes, to visit St. John ftxr the purpeee Butîdüw tracks^wxnsi' 3,600 00 was therefore not one to be trifled P08®3 to «P®» a subscription list to
of conference with you.” j way «шасе and new with. It might be possible that, with n (et til- forty or fifty dollars re-
APPB1AL FROM CITY PRINTERS j warchooeee .... ............. 13,0» » the ardent desire shown to other cases quired to advertise the bill and ta-
Tbe following letter was read: I Year ШТ-Атои* add!- 16,500 00 employment for prominent troduee it in the house. For Ms part
In pursuance of a resolution passed tlonti on account con- si citizens as arbltrartom, attorneys or would be glad to subscribe any

at Hie *—* regular тмИпаг rt rnhn ! «fructioo (city doing otherwise, the Common Council or «ЦР from 25 cents to a dollar, and he
Typographical TTnlon No. І5 hell on ті^ітгГ'гиі^пУ" п.і?в‘ M‘m(№ 6cmi® Its members might think It tft’ebed that the mayor and afldermen
Saturday evdotag, 14th Jan’, € was «onal on acct. coo- to leave the question) open, so ta.theta individual capacity would do
taetruoted t» draw the vttenrlon of • atntotton ..........................U6,4»»w . that ^ luxury of a few more law the same. Then the president had
your body to the fact that ! ------------- **tj°M* 8111(3 might be enjoyed, and the hum- been asked to communicate with the
orders for targe amounts of printing j Total beaded indebtedness........... ...$563)000«0 агмтГьЇЇГ’ к* ““Ü? і?™ ^J**^*»}!***^
hare been, at vartoes periods /riven, to та® amount of interest co this debt 4 around him, might have the privilege tion required. The act, he thought,
TmLrtThetoJeTn * :.......................................................338.7»бо of perusing bills of costs similar to might be a very short one, merely
*4» j tana for redemptionofbradaA^e*» some of those which had lately ap- providing that notwithstanding any
th» printing Interests Of ti* city. { Add U per cent to cover probable neared Ttot toAs the St John Board of Trade has ™та"1 амеввоге ................ . 2,238 to ,Beemed to him that, thing oontained In the Union Act, or
taken a »___ tntoreni in Add ices of rentals reeultiog from however deserving such members of any other act of assembly, tt Shell be
tara ln e^dLvS to «promrtaaeo tr loads Wi.; toe community were of consideration, lawful to erect an elevator ou the

^ 7» » the intereete of the great mas. of the site and of the height proposed. The
■Тлкя, It to a matter of meret tiiAt м ' p* Hertiwiray.................... 100 00 p^)Ie ehou1^ not altogether for- city council had said that they would
mtmv of nw f W- Iawtor (Oonnor's) 60 » gotten, and tt must be remembered not stand in the way of the govem-
таСУ ^ G £ ............................. »SS that It legislation Is not obtained. It ment getting toe legislation. It wotdd
fromтогооьГ^Г^ІеItour«. ом «» be,^ to„e power <* any citizen, not do, therefore, for tw board to
«ty several times Лі/гішг и,- t Average receipts tram to- —the would not say crank,’’ for he apply, but ha thought it probable from
TMe УТ- I ’“d ™ .......................... . 1Я0 w 2.394 » was sure that that genus did not ex- the courtesy Shown by Mr. Blair to
varEmШ Coincti or else- the past, that he would not Object on
mentioned the following- may , Deduct the revenue from 'vbtrf within «he limits of the city— the part of toe government to giving

ь.™ ! as? p<“ —~ її Я
tSS2SSS^S?..^rS: й *ss л-1" «• *«« » «.TTS« ÏÏ^SÏÏÏÎ

toe time toroagh the itieonelderateneeo lj**> oommta»ion collect- immediately stopped the entire woriL tbrrrfrr^rh^ m ,1?*,mo,Y®?
«Та number of oar most prominent tDg ................................ ........ . Ш 71 At a re^nt SSJVSTcSS «solution which ha had

'ЮІness men. 3,794 », it had been decided to send a com- Ald.-T В Robinson Alffered f—,™

‘ЕЛЯД'ЇЇ sssfs,^ sr
mT*" —~ ,.-.7-r.;r.-.aS w. » ~ 1»™» (Ш •>. SM, „м 'ЇЇЇЇЇЇ C5TL^,

forcing them to seek homes in an ' 2.6» 1—1---------------- J........... ....... ......J----------1----------- — j , de^lre was to facilitate
aJlen country or paving the way to ------------- «•»*66 I The best thing with which «je development of the winter trade

alms Ьоїш» es printers кепегаП-г амн«з me* м «н-іг а mother can crown her or the Ie Ce R- ЬУ reasonable inr.
are not able to perform manual labor; «inkrog fund and low of rental.,..327,021 34 ktravri Tfter wme iSr d tet M T Misa Ella АпЗегеол entertained a
•”<* It will be gratifying to the members of JJ» ■ ?-*°ТОЄ f"rther Mr- Jar- few friends at her houee on Wednes-ara only partially SpmîSîra ^minine physi". . T"‘ hl” ree0,utlcn- day evening In honor of her guest. (From Prof. Robertocn's Report for 1897.)
employed during the year do not earn port improvement™ tef )Lzdrfh^$%,0,0e:y- Ever? wo- | MUNICIPAL TAXATION. Mise M. Corbet, daughter of Officer The first esrentiolfoi tbe keep.ng of hogs
famment ІОл eUPP9rt tirenwelvee and amount we had supposed tt to be. Our peo- sho°1^ tVhem the question of Municipal Corbet of the St. John rotioe força s^n.^aîow temMteiure“аГwé'' t> ш <rtA

СОПЄ!^ї.ЄПМіГ ar* not ln T he^owu' nd»med TaxaUon wae reached, H. H. Harve; Mr. and Mrs, Clinch visited St. John » dome.tic anitLl, but ц ear.', .t ataad^- .
irz *îelr quota while oe a matter of ta» V Bv”7 woman *, *ett" tTtJm W’ F' Hatheway this week- J. D. Anderson and Miss l0h^d aT'bour ‘o, a,wu “ ri^aumS
to-uf аІТ <n tht rt№pe ot ta*ee- И a*lf am contemplated wharves on the north JS^should under- regrettitng that he was unable to be Ella Anderson drove to the city last will he much the WmL for Tti It'l
toe members of the St. John Board of »■1.. l[fA> W tend, the su- present through Illness, and suggest- week. the city last ^ 4h.rh te SHt
Trade would only use their Influence the1 whîd» Л ,tlle* *u,Ih fPT /zj« (j pre me import- tag that the board get copies of the --------- - the mot* common and dangci oui alimenta
to secure a "stay of proceedings’’ city <* 327,021 34 P w*U to Stioe? to! / кпЄріп5 eeven bme which the Common Coun- ALL QUIET IN JAMAICA. lhl *mle‘ h°E«- Hog« leqt.ie a worm and

‘«Jong the line Indicated much benefit elude. 35W fo? ’rinktog fuîd, ffif'tt - f n* in™! cll‘ P^pnsed submitting to the legis- ------ РвСЄ' 1"“ІУ ‘“°ІЄСМ
wouûd accrue to the Idle printers and ^У**?.**” У'еМ. a tuffloenrt amount to ! womaslv vn.v lafUTe at Its coming session, and die , KTNGSTON, Ja„ Feh. 8.—The threa- which haa the effect ol mak.ng lu body
fj®at JAtietanre rendered in reducing fecl'uto^o^rfb?№^latoTtrormria*^ lW/^^ИР' Nearly at^of the ®u8e these bills at a special evening *ened e,e®t,0h troubles here have quiver with Hie, that is euJieiy different
the army of unemployed workmen. pertire whlch.lf Гт?гот^^Ь^1п5 Pams and actirs, neatly all the weakness pessloh. been entirely evicted through the ; f»m «using body to

The letter wae signed by W. H been made, would protob у be every un- and sickness and.suffering of women is due Mr. Harvey then narrated the ntem, Kood conduct of the populace. The їЛІПп»ї°ь,,C^tea secretary. W' H- rSLttinc^femtaiue"156^ °f ЛЄ OI^8 ^ taken that cu.minat^ ta ^Itish fleet wi” dlsreree todev. The ЖЗйГ** p^rE”
beL^ff,ard8,ealb °^Я ,etter had 33-7*4.» «*0^і ertterkm^rt the futorT^e A woman who suffers in this way i, u„- “j a meet,n« ^ the Joint commlttfe w,n =а» /пг Ke> TtL?

referred to the board because slip was in a very upeert condttfon to conee- fitted for wifehood and motherhood. Ma- of th* Board of Trade and Common У®3!; ,No British warship has gone яюпНпем «ш?1 health ih^ waljTot^ the
« was a difficult subject to handle. JUfcce of dredging operations, and to take ternity is a menace of death. Thousands Council, held January 9th, of the fot- 1 to t*"011- the strike troubles there bog pen may be built of а/ у material which
He knew that much taw printing was :rl p25^e*p®r,e2ce 01 th« city te connec- of women suffer in this way because their lowing resolution: having been settled. la convenient and cheap, but it they be
obtained here by Toronto travellers rh? ,, wharvse as an indication of innate modesty will not permit them to j "That tn nninior. »v.t v. ,--------------------- ---------- built of et ста they shou.d be bulk wtth a
but he did not think much mercantnt wbsitam гЛІт'Га Ji?it *? tbM °>е submit to the disgusting examinations and ,, , ,?П?0П 0f boar<3 MEDALS FOR BRAVERY. hollow space. While the pae agte "and gut-
_*.Нп_ ‘ tnink much mercantile TS1 ^Rely lnereoae. local treatment insisted upon by the average 1 18 ax3vlsab,e that any législation " tors to the hog pen may be constructed <*

<Ї0ПЄ,^>У °>ü^âer8, He шПХҐТпЛ took^o^trouhiT' З40" Phystcian. These ordeals are Lnecessary, required to secure such information LONDON. Feb. 8.-The committee eenunt atone or brick, i think the sleeping
Ж had n^v4^fT,lPï,Cal ^wton “to limit taffy S^Kfto ?1?bVP ***$ 86 may facH,tate toe consideration of of Lloyds has bestowed silver medata IMO Æh іп°/to ter than earth or
tTtoe Swd P ШвПЄ faCtS ЇЇ’вгавк pGial toïhetavaM"/ Hotel a more «ffuRable system of municipal upon Captain Watkins, commander dry sand Z br^edlnglwn/or

вїїЬ said printers and paper “"4™ £SST£g ?nd "toaf ^ ^ ?Vh# Лтагісап L'ne, 8tlamer Par,f*' K%US ^ tol° СІОвв
manufacturers wem .ana prper . **»®e them to to correct. ^ covered a wonderful remedy with which , ff date- and the second John Bradshaw, first officer of the
nwmthlv tnkintr - coming here Beepeotfully «ubmttrted, .' women may treat and speedily cure them- resolution reported by the council Parle, and upon R. H. Webb, fourth

ZS*S,ït ™B 1 c a ORUN blbwator. ttf!SSlKSi«S(25S1t,«y$ “r*™1 “»vo»o«a to, Mite І ІЇГХїЛг

tion from St. John prices. Thla Zrtnt W; “• Jarvta moved the following M makes them well and strong. It allays і take*? up an^ considered at a special slstlng of 22 men, of the British steam- 
tie vka* being do^C^rtmto refoluUon: inflammation, heals ulceration, soothra mating of the board, to be held at er Vlndobalo, on Dec. 27th last, In
for етап as well ая large St John __(he action of the council
dealers, mercbamte. etfe He partronta” w the pr?poeed ®*®vator
ed local printers, beâievlng that It was Z appTOved-
toe duty of every merchant to eun- *i 5*1 *?b0?rlpt5n °®eBe<l he
port local Institutions. placed In the board room and at such

T. H. Hail said the difficulty was vi^hi/L'Hlm*« 5® thought ad"
largely due to Upper Oaaadlan print- ^ Ьу .иіе соипеЦ, for signatures;*» 
ere having more різяві and capital ex^ai»ed ^that the difficulty
than toe St. John men. It was the «51 th e,evatth
Price that told. These Canadian trav- .55.8 .187tl> “ct,on of O'
suer, showed sample, ao much ahead ‘a 1889 for uniting St John
of St John work that they caught a ^hat Jeot,.on ProvMer'
Streat deal of bulneea St John mer- w °f^aota reIat-
toaarta would prefer to patronize local i£Li n-nll, >ty . °f. St fohn’ or the

other things being equal, but Д t6”** or to any
w“lf ^ ’ Part of the city of St John, not ln-

Thoy all knew that the Hon. Mr.
Blair was a busy таж. In fact |t 
was a matter of surprise to шалу how 
he obtained the time to attend to his 
dvtite extending from, Lallfax to Van
couver, from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
сШп coast. No doubt /«be bills and by
law committee and the comanop coun- 
CÎTintended to pay the minister a high 
compliment by devolving upon him 
•the duty of seeing that the legislation 
v-ps secured, and to furnish Mltn with 
an opportunity of showing that be 
couiay take rthe time to attend even -to 
the meet minute details .connected 
with the proposed improvements, and 
jToceed w*thout) difficulty to Frederic
ton to secure the passing, of the act.
As matters stood at present, Mr.
Biota’s Influence at Fredericton hvas 
grea/t, but they could not say ho>w 
that would be after the ’general 
provincial election to take plaee in A 
few days. There was a email fee also 
required to be paid before any private 
or local bills could be Introduced In 
the legislature at Frerderioton,
Doubtless the' bills and by-laws com
mittee and the common council, fol
lowing up the great care and econ
omy they had shown, tin the Carterton tides.
Water extension and elsewhere, were 
flafflrote to save the ctozt-ne the cost 
of this fee and also that of advertis
ing the bill. He felt sure that the 
members of tMa board and the public 
generally would commend theta pru
dence and economy, and for his part 
be felt, as he had more than once ex
pressed himself in connection with 
the present city taxation, that 
pressure oh the great body of the dt- 
izens was entirely too severe.

Now, it could not ot expected that 
Mr. Blair, though he might possibly 
go to Fred-erl Aon, would see to- the 
advertising, and, besides, If he did, toe 
advertisements might unfortunately 
appear In the government papers only.
He thought, therefore, that the course 
taken by the council of this board
was a perfectly proper one. They pro-'f CMis- F- E- Merton and her neice,

Hattie Steevea, who reside near 
Roachvtile bridge, are both at present 
quite Ш.

Mrs. R. (Morrison is vtol ting her 
daughter In St. John, Mrs. George D. 
Bata.

Captain John Knox, one of our old 
■reertdente, whp has been quite seri
ously IB for some days past, la Im
proving. Capt. Knox was at one time 
a resident of St. John.

W. BL "White of Church

Timber Berthe Sold at the Crown 
Land Office.

CASTOR IA (Special to the Sun.) 
FREDERICTON, Feb. 8.—At the 

crown land office today the following 
і (timber berths were sold:

Heart of Popelog.ui stream, Upsal- 
qultch river, 41-2 miles, to James 

*L" Reid !*t the upset ptlce, 38 per mile. 
vr»pj*b Hard* rood eettiemen t, Bay Du Vln,

2 miles, to Edward Sinclair ait 38.50 per 
mile.

?- ■ ‘

4 For Infants «tld Children.

ft* te
nant 

tigtatOM
of the board were read by the secre
tary.

-t;yj
з l

C. P. R. AND HARBOR IMPROVE
MENTS.s

Beat branch Christopher’s brook, 
21-2 miles, to A. Alexander at upeet

SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, Feb. 8.—The political con- Price, 
test in Sussex gives promise of being 
unusually warm.

Heart waters of Tettegouche river/ 
9 miles, to Sumner & Co., at upee* 
price.

|HI і Tattagondhe river, above third lake,
at the R. C. rectory, at Norton, when £ miles, to Stunner A Co., at upset 
Rev. Father Byrne, P. p., united In price.
marriage "William Bigley and Sarah i Gaspereau river, at mouth of 

.Boyle. Robert Rose of Sussex acted Demon’s brook, 41-2 miles, t* Geo- F. 
as beet man, while Між McKenna of ! Balrd ®* upeet price.
Waterford assisted the bride. The I Gaepereau river, above Meadow 
/attendance was quite targe, ant the brook, 2 miles, to Geo. F. Baird at up- 
bride was made the recipient of a eet P***a. 
number of valuable and useful

1
/)

A very pretty wedding took place

AVpat branah Rockawav river, 2 
miles, to Milton Dayton at upset price.

S. H. "White & Ox are hauling to ' Heart of east branch Christopher’s 
the station a large quantity of birch brook, nine miles, to A. Alexander at 
timber of great size, intended for the ; $8.10 par mile.
English market. The timber is 
brought from the woods at the heart 
of Waterford, a distance of 21 miles.
The sizes of the loads attract atten
tion! The roads are so good that It 
would seem next to Impossible to put 
too much on the sleds. This enter
prising firm is also putting in a large j 
quantity of deals for Shipment.

Sussex le soon to have another bar
ber Shop. Geo. Berry win open one 
In «he Byrne brick blocs, opposite the 
railway station, making the fourth of 
its kind. Your correspondent can re
member when one barber, who also 
carried on the art of a photographer, 
failed to make a living.

ar-
y-

DIED AT FITCHBURG, MASS.

(Special car. ot the Sun.) , 
FITCHBURG, Mass., Feb. 3.-49. 

gloom was cast over the home of 
j Isaac M. and Margaret B. Pearson of 
1 this city by the death of their son, 
і Hedtey S. Pearson. Six of Mr. Pesr- 
I son’s family have been confined to toe 
^ house with measles, and on Monday, 
Jan. 30th, the young man waa taken 
with pneumonia, which continued un
til 12 o'clock Thursday night, when 
death ended Ms suffering.

Hedley was born in Johnston, 
Queens county, New Brunswick, and 
was sixteen years of ago He came 
to Fitchburg with his family In 1897.

the

The matte-1
He was learning toe machinist trade.
and for the past three months had 
been employed by the Putnam Ma
chine Co. of this city, where he won 
for hhnself many friends, 
is heart-broken by toe 
ot a most dutiful 
brother. He 
Episcopal church and a devout Bun- 
day school scholar.

■arts
and

a member of toe

COOKING SCHOOL.avenue,
who at one time was a merchant in 
9t John, etlH keeps ta very 
health.

The funeral of Mm. Young, relict of 
the late John Young, took place at 
the Ghurcfa of England cemetery yen* 
iterday. The 
large. Mrs. Y 
year of her age and very much re
spected. Rev. Mr. Sutherland, Pres
byterian, conducted service at the 
residence of the deceased lady, and at 
the grave side.

A. D. Hubley, eou. ef Rev. A. M, 
Hubley, rector of the Reformed 
Bplacopai church at Upper Corner, 
was ordained to the mlnïstry at St 
Paul’s church, Fihilodeaptola, on Sun-

11 We may lire without Mends: 
We may ttve without books;poor

But etvUised men cannot
Live without Cooks.” 
i Meredttfa spoke the truth when se 

u* there am cooks.
Owen 

wrote the stove iineuJS

In order to «есере the dread for tmhgcetx* 
hove good cooks in our families, 
ten and the oaugtoteie sod the 

modds Uxrald. all have the proper traintog 
end understanding that underlie all good 
noticing. It is not enough to know how to 
cook s thing weH, but the.o should be i 
knowledge ot wnat is beet at certain times, 
and also the tort combinations. There will 
to no excuse hereafter for not knowing how 
to cook, for aU the todies, housekeepers or 
no, may know all the Ins and outs of scien
tific cooking. .

The King’s Daughters have engaged Miss 
Marietta McPherson, a graduate of the Bos
ton OooMng School to give a, course la 
cooking. The electee ore to be held in th» 
King’s Daughters’ Gurld rooms, and will 
open on Monday morning, Feb. 20th. They 
will constat ot practice and demonstration. 
The olaeses In practical cookery ore limited 
to ten members ie each class. The demon
stration lectures will to open to all ці a 
single «irtrmlseiito fee. An Invalid cooking 
elsse will probably be held on Saturday 
rrorninga A marts’ class will also be ar
ranged for.

Thoee desiring further infermetkm 
apply at the guild, 183 Union eu eet.

and
£3-алое was quite 

the 74th we muetwas fa№
tern

Г

day.

MUSQUASH NEWS-

! M U SQUASH, Feb. 8.—There to
scarcely a family here that has not 
had a member elk with la grippe. 
Three of Knight’s men are out of the 
woods with It 
has been mite ill, is slowly

Mrs. Davidson, who
recovere-

SHBLTBR.
Thirdly, men Who

r 1
s

While a hug Heeds exercise,

have a

r;

DORCHESTER-

DORCHESTER, Feb. 8.—A very 
pretty and Interesting wedding took 
place today at the residence ef W. W. 
Brownell, wh-îi his second daughter, 
Lei et ta, was marri yî to Colwell Dooe, 
one of Dor Chester's 
young men and successful merchants 
The cert топу, whl h toik place ait 4 
o’clock, was ptaformed by the Rev. 
Mr. Tho-nae of the Mvi-ndlst church.

The bride was rrwtlly dr, reed in a 
•tailor made tr tvu’Mn^ jrown of navy 
blue. She received a larve somber 
or very, handsome p>fK»ri'g. The 
young Couple left tMs eventag by the 
n aritlme express for mthuret, where 
toey will spend fhrir tr-neymoont 
They are followed hv th» beet wishes 
of the citizene or Tor- h’Ster 
totosra Both are deservedly popular,

№
pain and rests the tortured nerves. Taken the rooms on an early date, „ 
during the critical period, it banishes the ; fixed by the council of the board.” 
usual discomforts and makes baby's advent After remarks bv Mmsm n.™» 
easy and almost painless. Thousands of ! Y„„u! if I _,^y „ e8sm" Hai7!? 
women who were once weak, sickly, nerv- y

mid-ocean.to be

usual discomforts and makes baby’s advent irx st popularGIVEN UP FOR LOST.
_______ _________________ ______ Ja3wts, Dr. Daniea, G, A. Schofleüd,

ous fretful invalids, are now happy* heaHhy Slpprell, Burditt and Aid. Robtaeor 
wives, because of this medicine. It is sold і the resolution was adopted.

medicine dealers and no honest G. A Sdhofleld moved that a com- 
dealerwtl! «dv.se a substitute - mtitee to appointed to prep&re anr"
idnrasome wStoita’ÎSft РиЬП* «<* Information on the as-
Fox. care of W. c. Fox, of EMontdo. Saline Co., i erasmemt question as they think use- 
totake.Tthin/ 1 wdL’° uea^ ful- 84 a" етрепве not to exceed $25.
had been "to seJ'fiW dfiftrent dertora atort”^ I The resolution was adopted, and 
K?ui2,Ll“J!lale weoknew). I commenced takln the president appointed Mr. Schofield,ййжіЬ rr- няг"ву’Mr-Jarv,e ^ mt- Hai1-

°r hu ' f- OUR WINTER EXPORTS,lets, .Ud .« now a wei^woman." } The eeoretary read a statement .of

BOSTON, Feb. 8,—The Boston brig 
Mary Gibbs. Captain 
Coomb*, which left Newport

Horace R. 
News

days ago for Para. Brazil, haa 
now been given up for lost by her 
owners, who aleo believe that the 
crew of eight men perished with the. 
wreck.

Captain Coombs was about 40 years 
of age. He leaves a widow and 
daughter at Brunswick, Me. Captain 
Coombs was the largest owner In the 

• Mary Glbbe.
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GLASG

Out fwel

*

Graphic Dei
One

Hew a Crew 
Board—T> 

Siilini

Glasgow b 
the front n 
merce. The 
ever environ 
of Its many 
ner, the Cl] 
sponsible foi 
ed along its 
able yards v 
its name f^ 
the annals’ 
eels under e 
varied. Iron 
boat to thej 
class battles 
be of use in 
of commerci 
yacht of th< 

Daily on It 
and going, I 
the great oi 
their thousa 
merchandise 
tag, until tn 
dockage an! 
complied wi 

Now and 
river, a pod 
astern of hi 
sailing ship 
with rust 
down, whlld 
many barna 
a long passa 
It is five mo 
harbor. Bui 
she won’t" tj 
more voyage 
hulls with I 
funnel that 
past her wi 

’ from every 
succeeded a| 
thé white-w 
over and thi 
change Its ci 

And so thi 
and out aid 
with souls ij 
and tend the 
dangers of і 
times a slige 
a fatal errod 
much, ashorl 
lives are losl 
tlrely depend 
understand 1 
Who has" ne] 
of great sold 
after sosresl 
ployed I» cdj 

The soldls 
tedious eamd 
for his suffa 
field, but the 
tag a voyaj 
as much had 
displays as I 
many soldlel 
whole term і 
only to he d 
ever he goed 

On the afl 
a prosperous 
ship left Gil 
age to St 1 
easy steam і I 
ock and, dr] 
Tail-of-the-fl 
blew her wl 
vessel to- d 
still to get 1 
Firemen’s u 
the Shipowtj 
not ship orj 
say of their 
accusing, fa] 
her of the I 
priety. One] 
low the sch] 
as WHeen tj 
disputes win 
them like a fj 
calls and thi 
lowing him] 
to lead, fool 
shepherd wl 
ful pastures] 
have weakel 
the remedy] 
factory sett] 
troduced.

The owaer] 
the Duchess] 
and station! 
crammed he] 
useless for] 
lards, 
them fron 
the kingdom 
know a won 
ot the du tie 
those aliéna 
tlve luxury, 
drinking th< 
that their t 
English ship 
deal of marj 
make the u 
tr, but the 
«оте and 
beard. Thej 
mustering t 
gangway, ti 
and paaniki 
set’s deck a 

It took sd 
signed on, d 
had to be t 
couple of hi 
and the Dl 
oft. having 
many count 

This depoj 
In service 1 
was she whl 
good folks 
to land a 1 
principally ] 
one Sunday^ 
ÎOUS to pre 
town, rose] 
and altbeul 
attempt on 
tlvee, *totrJ 
quered ohd 
the end ha] 
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